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Review Articles
HUMAN RIGHTS
AND DEVELOPMENT:
Concerns?
or Competing
Complementary
ByJACKDONNELLY*
to EgalitarianDevelopment:
James,The Transition
Keith Griffinand Jeffrey
EconomicPoliciesfor StructuralChangein the ThirdWorld.New York:
St. Martin'sPress, 1981, 128 pp.
Parvez Hasan and D. C. Rao, eds., Korea: Policy Issuesfor Long-Term
Development.Baltimore:The JohnsHopkins UniversityPress (for the
World Bank), 1979, 538 pp.
Century
Twentieth
SylviaAnn Hewlett,The CruelDilemmasofDevelopment:
Brazil. New York: Basic Books, 1980, 243 pp.
conventional wisdom of the sixties and early seventies held
that,except in the very long run, rapid developmentand human
rightsare competingconcerns.Development was viewed as a necessary
conditionfor the effectiveimplementationof human rights:the implementationof an extensiverange of economic and social human rights
was considered impossible in the absence of a relativelylarge GNP
(which was seen as the principal product of development),and many
civil and political rights were held to be of questionable subjective
significanceunder conditionsof gross underdevelopment.Furthermore,
in many cases the exerciseof human rights-economic, social, and cultural as well as civil and political-tended to interferewith or to slow
the rate of economic growthand development.It was thereforeargued
thatmany,or even most,internationally
recognizedhuman rights'must
be temporarilysuspended.
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thelistof humanrightsin the so-called
I shalltakeas authoritative
XFor simplicity,
the
ofHumanRights,
Declaration
BillofHumanRights-i.e.,theUniversal
International
International
Covenanton Economic,Social,and CulturalRights,and theInternational
Covenanton Civiland PoliticalRights.The statusofeconomicand socialrightshas been
WhatAreHuman
MauriceCranston,
on philosophical
See,forexample,
grounds.
challenged
Rights?(London:The BodleyHead, I973); CharlesFrankel,HumanRightsand Foreign
I978, HeadlinesSeriesNo. 241), 38-4Iff.;
Policy(New York:ForeignPolicyAssociation,
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Three particulartradeoffswere widely advocated:
i. The needs tradeoff2 Rather than devote scarce resourcesto social
programsin order to satisfybasic human needs (and associated human
rightsto, for example, food and health care), it is necessaryto tolerate
relativelyhigh levels of absolute poverty(need deprivation)in order to
maximize investment.The consumptionforgonein the shortand medium run, however, will be returned with interestin the additional
productionpurchased throughincreased investment,therebyminimizing the total economic and human cost of overcoming mass poverty.
What may be called a "strong"needs tradeoffwould attemptto reduce,
freeze,or otherwisecontrolconsumptionin order to capturethe largest
possibleshare of totalresourcesforinvestment.A "weak" needs tradeoff
would simply exclude considerationof consumption-orientedhuman
rightsfromdevelopmentplanning.
2. The equalitytradeoff A "weak" equality tradeoffis based on the
so-called Kuznets or (inverted) U hypothesis.4Average incomes and
income inequalityboth tend to be lower in the "traditional"sectorthan
in the "modern" sector. Therefore,during the transitionto a modern
economy,inequalityin the size distributionof income will firstincrease,
then be maintained at a high level, and finallyrecede at moderately
high levels of national income (thus producinga U-shaped curve when
inequalityis plottedagainst per capita GNP).
and A. I. Melden, "Are There WelfareRights?,"in Peter G. Brown,Conrad Johnson,and
Paul Vernier,eds., IncomeSupport:Conceptualand PolicyIssues(Totowa, N.J.: Rowman &
Littlefield,i982), 259-78. Such arguments,however,have been subjectedto trenchantcriticism; see esp. Henry Shue, Basic Rights:Subsistenceand Affluence
in U. S. ForeignPolicy
(Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress, i980). In any case, theyare of little relevance to
internationalaction, since theyhave been officiallyrejectedby virtuallyall countries,developed and developingalike.
2 "An autonomous reductionin consumption... is the human price that must be paid
fora rapidlygrowingdomesticnationalproduct."StephenEnke, Economicsfor
Development
(Englewood Cliffs,N.J.: Prentice-Hall, i963), i8i. "A conscious effortmust be made to
increasesavings,eitherfromexistingincomes or by capturinga major share of the rising
incomes that resultfrominducinggreatereffortand productivity."Bruce R. Morris,EconomicGrowthand Development(New York: Pitman PublishingCorporation,i967), 306.
3 "Equality, in other words, is a luxuryof rich countries.If a poor societyis to achieve
anythingat all it must develop a high degree of inequality-the small economic surplus
must be concentratedin a few hands if any high-levelachievementsare to be made."
Kenneth E. Boulding,Principlesof EconomicPolicy (Englewood Cliffs,N.J.: Prentice-Hall,
i968), 94 (emphasisin original)."There is likelyto be a conflictbetweenrapid growthand
an equitable distributionof income; and a poor countryanxious to develop would probably
be well advised not to worrytoo much about thedistribution
of income."HarryG. Johnson,
Money,Trade and EconomicGrowth(Cambridge: Harvard UniversityPress, i962), I53. In
contrastto Johnsonand others,I use "equity"to referto a combinationof needs and equality.
Thus, I will speak of an "equality tradeoff,"reservingthe term "equitable development"
fordevelopmentwith minimal needs and equalitytradeoffs.
4 Simon Kuznets,"Economic Growthand Income Inequality,"American
EconomicReview
I-28.
45 (March I955),
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In a "strong" equality tradeoff,inequalityis viewed as a contributor
to, ratherthan just an unavoidable consequence of, development.For
example, it is oftenargued that,since only the relativelywell-to-docan
affordto save and invest,and since investmentis thekeyto rapid growth,
inequalityis in the best interestsof the poor in the long-run.Inequality
is also oftenjustifiedas an incentive,and reward,forsuperioreconomic
performance,and thereforedesirable-so long as the resultingdistribution is either Pareto-optimal (i.e., no one can be made better-off
without someone else being made worse-off)or satisfiesthe Rawlsian
differenceprinciple (i.e., the resultinginequalitybenefitsthe least advantaged in society).
5 The exercise of civil and political rightsmay
3. The libertytradeoff
disruptor threatento destroyeven the best-laiddevelopmentplan, and
must thereforebe temporarilysuspended. For example, elected officials
are likely to support policies based on short-runpolitical expediency
ratherthan to insiston politicallyunpopular but economicallyessential
sacrifices.Freedoms of speech, press,and assemblymay be exercisedso
as to create or inflame social division, which an already fragilepolity
may be unable to endure; freetrade unions oftenmerelyseek additional
special benefitsfor a labor aristocracy;elaborate and punctiliouslegal
systemson the Western model may seem to be extravagantanachronisms; and so forth.
All three tradeoffshave been widely held to be not only necessary
but temporary
and self-correcting.
The trickle-downtheoryof growth is
a theoryof eventual automatic returnsto the poor, who must carrythe
burden of economic sacrifice.Likewise, the U hypothesisenvisions an
automatic, natural restorationof considerable equality. And, as was
evident in programs such as the Alliance for Progress, growth and
developmentwere widely believed to be the key to establishing,maintaining,and expanding libertyin the Third World. So long as rapid
growth was achieved-and development was regularlyequated with
growth,a confusionthatfurtherencouraged such tradeoffarguments5See, forexample,David E. Apter,The PoliticsofModernization
(Chicago: Universityof
Chicago Press, i965); Samuel P. Huntington,Political Orderin ChangingSocieties(New
Haven: Yale UniversityPress, i968); David H. Bayley,Public Libertiesin the New States
(Chicago: Rand McNally, i964); RobertHeilbroner,The GreatAscent(New York: Harper
& Row, i963); JagdishBhagwati, The Economicsof Underdeveloped
Countries(New York:
McGraw-Hill, i966); and SeymourMartinLipset, "Some Social Requisitesof Democracy:
Economic Development and Political Legitimacy,"AmericanPolitical Science Review 53
(March I959), 69-i05. For a criticaldiscussionofthisliterature,
in thecontextofan intellectual
historyof postwarsocial and politicaldevelopmenttheory,see RichardA. Higgott,Political
DevelopmentTheory:The Contemporary
Debate (London and Canberra:Croom Helm, i983),
chap. 2.
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it was expectedthateverything
else,eventhedeep absoluteand relative
povertyof themasses,would takecare of itself.
literature
on alThe booksunderreviewhere,and theburgeoning
showthisconventional
ternative
development
strategies
theyrepresent,6
wisdomto havebeentragically
misguided;thetradeoffs
simplydid not
workout as envisioned.While somesacrifices
of humanrightsmaybe
thecategoricaltradeoffs
unavoidablein the strugglefordevelopment,
butoftenposof theconventional
wisdomare notmerelyunnecessary,
and humanrights.A concernfor
itivelyharmfulto bothdevelopment
intotheheartofdevelopment
humanrightsmustbe incorporated
planand humanrightsbeingseenas complementary
ning,withdevelopment
in all timeframes.
and mutuallyreinforcing
I shallargue forthisconclusionprimarily
througha comparisonof
the development
of Brazil and SouthKorea in the sixties
experiences
and seventies.Both countriespursuedrelatively
open, statecapitalist
ofdependentdevelopment.
Both"succeeded"bythestandard
strategies
consemeasureof growthof per capitaGNP. Yet the human-rights
quences,at leastin the area of socialand economicrights,have been
thesesare misquite different,
suggestingnot only thatthe tradeoff
are far
guided,but thattheconsequencesof growthand development
more malleable,and much more a functionof politics,than is often
imagined.

BRAZIL: THE TRAGEDY OF SUCCESS

Brazil is a classicexampleof a countrythathas adopteda growth
humanrightstradeoffs.
theconventional
strategy
prominently
featuring
Its performance,
meritsthe carefulexaminationthatSylvia
therefore,
Hewlettprovidesin The CruelDilemmasofDevelopment.
During the sixtiesand seventies,growthin Brazil was rapid (an
averageannualincreasein realper capitaGNP of4.8 percent);during
the peak yearsof the Brazilianeconomic"miracle"(i968-I973), real
GDP growthaverageda remarkableI I.5 percentper year (Hewlett,
6The seminal studies include InternationalLabour Office,Employment,
Incomesand
Equality: A Strategy
for IncreasingProductiveEmployment
in Kenya (Geneva: ILO, I972);
Hollis B. Cheneryand others,Redistribution
withGrowth(London: OxfordUniversityPress,
and Irma Adelman and CynthiaTaft Morris,EconomicGrowthand Social Equityin
I974);
Developing Countries(Stanford,Calif.: StanfordUniversityPress, I973). One of the best
shortsummariesis Frances Stewartand Paul Streeten,"New StrategiesforDevelopment:
Poverty,Income Distributionand Growth,"OxfordEconomicPapers28 (November I976),
38i-405. The journal WorldDevelopmentis particularlycloselyassociated with these new
trends.
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Table 2). By I979, Brazil's per capita GNP of $I780 was among the
highestin the Third World.
This growth resultedin increased average real incomes for rich and
poor alike, i.e., absolute povertywas reduced. But Brazil adopted a weak
needs tradeoff-"Brazilian policy was characterizedby inattentionto
the short-runpoverty problem"7-as reflectedin increased levels of
material and social deprivation.
Urban wages and standardsof living were stagnantthroughoutthe
sixties and seventies; during the i96os, the urban standard of living
actually appears to have declined (Hewlett, i66ff. and Tables I5 and
i6). Social services were woefullyinadequate. "Brazil has the second
highestrate of illiteracyin South America and one of the worst infant
mortalityrecordsin the region" (p. I22). The I978 infantmortalityrate
of 92 per thousand live birthswas more than triplethat of Costa Rica,
which has virtuallythe same per capita income, and more than onethirdhigher than in Thailand and the Philippines,both of which had
per capita incomesone-thirdthatof Brazil. In fact,urbaninfantmortality
increasedsteadilyin the sixtiesand early seventies;in I973 it was about
20 percenthigher than in the early I950s.8
This rise is in part attributableto significantlevels of malnutrition.
For example, in the firsthalf of I975 more than one-seventhof total
urban hospitalizationsinvolvedchildrensuffering
frommalnourishment
(p. I27). The officialdata showing the I977 daily per capita caloric
supply to be I07 percent of the requirement9thus are seriouslymisleading, because this average figurefails to take into account the gross
economic inequality that pervades Brazil. And it is here, in extreme
relativedeprivation,that the destructiveconsequences of the Brazilian
strategyare most evident.
Although figures on income distributionin the Third World are
notoriouslyunreliable,Iothere is general agreement that the Brazilian
and Development(New York: CambridgeUniversityPress,
7Gary Fields,Equality,Poverty
i98I),

2i8.

World Bank, WorldDevelopmentReport,1981 (New York: OxfordUniversityPress,for
the World Bank, i98i), Table 2I; Lance Taylor, Edmar L. Bacha, Eliana Cardoso, and
Frank J.Lysy,Modelsof Growthand Distribution
for Brazil (New York: Oxford University
Press,forthe World Bank, i980), Tables io-ii.
9 World Bank (fn. 8), Table 22.
-0See, for example, Indira Rajaraman, "Data Sources on Income Distributionin Bangladesh, India, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka: An Evaluation," Review of Incomeand Wealth22
(September I976), 223-38; Benjamin White, "Political Aspects of Poverty,Income Distribution,and Their Management:Some Examples fromRural Java,"Developmentand Change
io (JanuaryI979), 9I-I I4; GerryB. Rogers,"DemographicDeterminantsof theDistribution
of Income," WorldDevelopment6 (March I978), 305-I8; Jeffrey
B. Nugent and Robin
Walther, "Short-Run Changes in Rural Income Inequality: A Decomposition Analysis,"
Journalof DevelopmentStudiesi8 (JanuaryI982), 239-69; and Fields (fn. 7), chap. 3.
8
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situationis particularlyappalling. Hewlett (Table I3) places the share
of national income of the bottomfifthof the population at just over 3
percentin I976 (down fromalmost4 percentin i960); the bottomthreefifthsreceived less than i9 percent (down from almost 25 percent in
i960). In contrast,over half of total national income went to the top
tenthof the population (up fromunder 40 percentin i960) and the one
percentat the top alone received over I7 percent(I2 percentin i960),
which was more than the total income of the entirebottomhalf of the
population! The figurescompiled by the World Bank show an even
more lugubriousstateof affairs:in I972, a scant2 percentof totalincome
is estimatedto have been receivedby the poorestfifthof the population,
while the top fifthreceived twice the income of the bottomfour-fifths
combined." Growth thus has made the poor significantly
worse offin
relativeterms.
According to the conventionalwisdom, Brazil has grown to the point
at which benefitsshould be not merelytrickling,but cascading, down
to the poor. They are not. Likewise, according to the conventional
wisdom, income inequality should be declining. It is not. And despite
Brazil's relativelyhigh GNP, political libertyseems at best fragile,although systematicstate terroris no longer the rule and the prospects
for continued political "decompression" are perhaps not entirelyillu-

sory.2

Hewlett argues,quite persuasively,thatthissituationis not surprising.
Rather,it is thepredictableresultof thecombinedimpactof thestructure
of the Brazilian economy and the economic and political objectives,
programs,and policies of Brazilian governmentsgoing back at least to

Vargasin theearlyI930s.

Hewlett's account of the structuraldeterminantsof the consequences
of growthin Brazil (chap. 3) is largelya dependency-theory
analysisand
need not be recountedhere. But she also recognizesthat,beyondexternal
--World Bank (fn. 8), Table 25. Much of the recentdebate in the English-language
literatureon Brazil centerson Gary Fields, "Who BenefitsfromEconomic Development?A Reexaminationof Brazilian Growth in the i96os," AmericanEconomicReview 67 (SeptemberI977), 570-82, in which he re-analyzesthe data underlyingAlbertFishlow's seminal
I972
study,"Brazilian Size Distributionof Income," AmericanEconomicReview 62 (May
I972),
39I-402. Commentson Fields's paper,plus his reply,are inAmerican
EconomicReview
70 (March i980), 242-62. For a good reviewof the now voluminousliteratureon Brazilian
incomedistribution,
see Edmar L. Bacha and Lance Taylor,"Brazilian Income Distribution
in the i960s: 'Facts,' Model Resultsand the Controversy,"
in Taylor and others(fn.8), chap.
I0.

The recent"abertura,"symbolizedin particularby the November i982 elections,may
almost
mark the beginningof a welcome change-or it may be just anothershort-term,
cyclical,swing toward the center.A sound assessmentof the breadth,depth,and sincerity
of these new overturesto political libertymust wait a few more years,and until at least
one major systemiccrisishas been experienced.
12
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and economicimperatives,
growthhas been substantially
shaped by
constraints
on balanced
politicaldecisions.In principle,
all thestructural
and equitablegrowthcould have beenovercomeby concertedgovernmentalaction,at an acceptableeconomiccost.Instead,"thespecifics
of
theindustrialization
strategy
and theparticular
policiesofmodernizing
regimeshave servedto aggravatethe structural
components"(p. 97),
and exacand "the cumulativeeffectof thesepolicieswas to rigidify
erbate"structural
inequities(p. 40).
In additionto avoidingthe trap of crude economicdeterminism,
Hewlettalso refusesto shifttheblameto externalactors.Althoughshe
in chapofmultinational
detailsthenegativeconsequences
corporations
ter7, Hewlettrecognizesthat"it is wrongto placetoo heavya burden
Multinational
of guilton the shouldersof themultinationals.
firms,in
or cause poverty";
do notdestroynationalindustry
and of themselves,
theyare only one elementin a comprehensive,
integratedsystemof
economicand politicaldomination
and exploitation
bytheBrazilianelite
(p. I36).

of the
I wouldstresstheinternalpoliticalelementsin an explanation
morethanHewlettdoes;politicalchoice,
oathofBraziliandevelopment
economicnecessity,
underliesinequiratherthandependency-induced
of wealthor
table growth.'3For example,an effective
redistribution
incomewould have encouragedgrowthbystimulating
generalizeddemand forwage goods and industrial
productsat thesame timethatit
reducedinequality.For ratherobviouspolitical(noteconomic)reasons,
however,such a coursewas, and continuesto be, rejectedin favorof
or evenincreasing,
strategies
compatiblewit maintaining,
inequality.

FromI930 to i964, whenBrazilwasmakingitsfirst
majorpushfor

industrialization,
importsubstitution
was thechosen"engineofgrowth."
a
small
eliteand thedistorted
Becauseofpoliticaldomination
by
pattern
ofeconomicdemandresulting
fromBrazil'sskewedincomedistribution,
industrialization
was focusedon theinefficient,
protected
(re)production
of luxurygoods (consumerdurables).The effectwas one of largely
excludingthe mass of the populationfromaccess to the benefitsof
industrialgrowthin the formof eitherjobs (production
was not only
3 Compare, however,Christopher
Chase-Dunn, "The Effectsof InternationalEconomic
Dependence on Development and Income Inequality: A Cross-NationalStudy,"American
SociologicalReview 40 (December I975), 720-38; Richard Rubinson,"The World Economy
and theDistributionofIncome withinStates:A Cross-NationalStudy,"AmericanSociological
Review 4I (August I976), 638-59; and Volker Bornschier,ChristopherChase-Dunn, and
RichardRubinson,"Cross-NationalEvidence of the Effectsof Foreign Investmentand Aid
on Economic Growth and Inequality: A Surveyof Findings and a Reanalysis,"American
Journalof Sociology84 (November 1978),65I-83.
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inefficientbut relativelycapital-intensive)or reasonably priced wage
goods.
During this period, the systemwas held togetherby a semi-populist
governmentthat assured its survivalby buyingoffthe industrial,landowning, and labor elites with the benefitsof growth,therebyfurther
exacerbatinginequality-and inflation.When inflationbecame unbearable and the militarytook over in i964 to impose economic discipline,
the poor, who had been hit especially hard by both inflationand the
policies thatproduced it,were forcedto bear the burdenof stabilization,
now in the company of the previouslyfavoredurban working class.I4
"Readjustment" did set the stage for the Brazilian "miracle." Its
benefits,however,went to the rich; that is, to those who had prospered
all along, rather than those whose consumptionhad been "deferred."
Thus, the Brazilian strategyamountedto a trickle-upstrategyof growth.
The Brazilian elite did not even save and investwith any special vigor:
gross domestic savings and investmentin Brazil were only marginally
above the average for middle-income,oil-importingcountriesin i960,
and slightlybelow the average in 1979.5I
I stressthe political componentsof inequitable growth because the
orthodox tradeofftheses,which can and have been used to justifythe
Brazilian strategy,are blindlyapolitical. All three tradeoffsaim to remove the political and moral constraintsof human rightsin order to
freethe state to directa maximallyefficientdevelopmentstrategy.The
assumptionseems to be that this liberatedstateapparatus will function
as a neutral--or even a beneficentor altruistic-instrumentof technocraticmanagement.
In fact,though,the removal of the moral and politicalconstraintsof
human rightshas reinforcedthepower ofestablishedelites.The tradeoffs
exclude the mass of the population but not the traditionalelites,who,
with their new allies in the bureaucracies and public enterprises,are
given a free hand. The unchecked political influenceof the elites then
perpetuatesand even reinforcestheexclusionof themasses,and prevents
the poor fromreceivingany major benefitsin returnfortheirsacrifices.
This is preciselywhat would be expected fromthe experienceof the
West, where workersand the poor had to demand, or tryto take, their
14Hewlett,
Table i . CompareAlejandroFoxley,"Stabilization
PoliciesandTheirEffect
on Employment
and IncomeDistribution:
A LatinAmericanPerspective,"
in WilliamR.
Cline and SidneyWeintraub,
eds.,Economic
Stabilization
in Developing
Countries
(WashD.C.: Brookings,
ington,
i98i), chap.6.
15 WorldBank (fn.8), Table 5. For an account
of savingswhichsuggests
thata higher
tosaveon thepartoftherichmaybe as mucha consequence
marginal
propensity
ofunequal
growthas a naturaltendency,
see MarianKrzyzaniak,
"SavingsBehaviorofPoorand Rich

in Taiwan," Journalof DevelopingAreas ii (July1977), 447-64.
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economic rights.Although these demands were frequentlybacked by
the use or threatof force,the exercise of civil and political rightswas
often crucial. The libertytradeoff,however, preventsthe poor from
using these importantinstrumentsto pursue theirclaims fora share of
the benefitsof growth,while the needs and equality tradeoffstend to
be used by those in power to invalidateeven the concernof the masses
for economic rights.
The returnof the benefitsof growthto the poor who have sacrificed
to bring that growth about is a political consequence of the distribution
of power and benefits.The benefitsof growth do not trickledown to
the poor automatically-at least not in defensiblylarge quantities.Likewise, decreasing income inequalityis not a natural consequence of relativelyhigh levels of per capita GNP-especially if, during the period
of growth,an economic,bureaucratic,and politicalelite becomes firmly
entrenchedand convincedof its rightto act withoutpoliticalconstraints
frombelow. In Brazil, the equality and libertytradeoffsactually intenreinsifiedover time; poverty,inequality,and repressionsystematically
forcedone another.
Rather than rapid growthper se, the culprithas been the particular
strategychosen by the Brazilian elite. Even a late-developingdualistic
economy on the peripheryof the world capitalist systemis, at most,
predisposed to inequitable growth. There is nothing"natural" or "inevitable" about the styleor consequences of Brazil's development;it is
"necessary onlyto themaintenanceof elitedomination,and to economic
growth with a grosslyunequal distributionof its benefits.
We should not disparage the already noted absoluteimprovementin
thereal average incomesof theBrazilian poor; numerousothercountries
have accomplished farless. However, thisrelativelyminor trickle-backdown would seem to be a functionof Brazil's unusually high growth
rate ratherthan a predictableconsequence of the chosen strategy.Both
common sense and the experienceof less "successful"exponentsof the
tradeoffstrategyindicate that,unless the elite is virtuallyawash in new
money, little is likely to spill over and trickle down; that is, in the
absence of "miraclegrowth,"the Brazilian strategyprobablywould have
been a complete disaster for all but the privileged few who were its
direct beneficiaries.The tradeoffstrategyis not incompatiblewith improvementsin needs satisfactionof the masses. Such improvements,
however,are a virtuallyunintendedconsequence thatrequires not only
considerable economic good fortunebut massive sacrificesof equality
and liberty.Furthermore,nothing in the Brazilian case suggests that
such sacrificesare necessaryfor either rapid growth or needs satisfac-
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tion-and the example of South Korea stronglysuggests that rapid
growth,needs satisfaction,and a high level of income equality can be
achieved simultaneously.
KOREA: A MORE SUCCESSFUL SUCCESS STORY

If Brazil's growth was a miracle, South Korea's defies description.
Between i960 and 1979, real per capita GNP grew at an average rate
of 7.1 percenta year; thatis, nearlyhalf again as fastas Brazil's. As late
as i965, South Korea's per capita GNP was about half that of Brazil;
by 1979, it was $1480, or 8o percentof Brazil's.i6
of the South Korean economyhas also
The structuraltransformation
been remarkable.During the sixtiesand seventies,manufacturingregistereda i7 percentaverage annual rateof real growth,a figurematched
by no othercountry,developed or developing.I7The share of manufacturing in GNP (in constant 1970 prices) rose from I1.7 percent to 35
percent in 1976, while agriculturedropped from 40.3 percent to 20.4
percent(Hasan and Rao, Table D.7). Moreover,all this was quite unexpected: twenty years ago, South Korea was widely viewed as an
economic disaster,saved from complete collapse only by massive and
seeminglyendless infusionsof American aid, which amounted to half
the national budget.
Despite these changes, South Korea has maintained an income distributionthat by internationalstandardsis veryegalitarian.
As Table i shows,the income shareof the bottom40 percentof South
Korea's population is comparable to that of Yugoslavia, and actually
greater than that of the United States, while the relativegap between
top and bottomquintiles in Korea is less than one-thirdthat of Brazil.
Thus, while the case of Brazil shows that the equality tradeoffis
easily derailed, that of South Korea suggeststhat there is no need to
get on the track in the firstplace. Both absolute and relative poverty
can be attacked while maintainingrapid growth. And since Taiwan,
Israel,Japan,Yugoslavia,and China have achievedsimilarresultsthrough
similar means,'8the Korean experiencemeritsclose examination.
World Bank (fn. 8), Table 2.
Ibid.
.8 This argumenthas been developedmostforcefully
byIrma Adelman and hercolleagues.
See Adelman and Morris (fn. 6); Irma Adelman, "Economic Development and Political
Change in Developing Countries," Social Research47 (Summer i980); Irma Adelman,
"Growth, Income Distributionand Equity-OrientedDevelopment Strategies,"WorldDevelopment3 (February-MarchI975), 67-76; and Irma Adelman, CynthiaTaft Morris,and
ShermanRobinson,"Policies forEquitable Growth,"WorldDevelopment4 (JulyI976), 56i82. Compare also Keith Griffin,
"An Assessmentof Development in Taiwan," WorldDevelopmentI (JuneI973), 3I-42; ShirleyW. Y. Kuo, Gustav Ranis, and JohnC. H. Fei, The
*6
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TABLE
SIZE

DISTRIBUTION

OF INCOME:

1

KOREA

AND SELECTED

IncomeShareof Quintiles

Korea
(1970-7l)a

Bottom
(5)

Second
(4)

7.2

11.4

(1976)b

6.3

Brazil
(I970-72)d

2.8

6.2

USA (1972)e

4.5

Yugoslavia
(1968)f
Sweden

(1972)e

11.4

Third
(3)

15.5

14.9c

265

Fourth
(2)

22.3

COUNTRIES

Ratios
Top
(1)

43.8

21.8c

45.8

10.4

17.1

10.7

17.3

6.6

11.8

6.6

13.1

1/5 1/5+ 4

6.0

2.4

7.3

2.6

63.6

22.7

7.1

24.7

42.8

9.5

2.8

16.7

23.5

41.4

6.3

2.3

18.5

24.8

37.0

5.6

1.9

aAverage of four estimatesin Hasan and Rao, Table D.46; Montek Ahluwalia, "Inequality,Povertyand Development,"Journalof DevelopmentEconomics3 (December 1976),
Table 8.
b Average of two estimatesin World Bank (fn. 8), Table 25; Hasan and Rao, Table 3.4.
c Hasan and Rao do not separate the thirdand fourthquintiles.Figures given are averages for the middle 40% in the two sources, distributedby quintile according to the
proportionsin World Bank (fn. 8).
d Average of three estimatesin Hewlett, Table 13; World Bank (fn. 8), Table 25; Ahluwalia (fn. a), Table 8.
eWorld Bank (fn. 8), Table 25.
fShail Jain,Size Distribution
ofIncome:A CompilationofData (Washington,D.C.: World
Bank, 1975),Table 80, col. 3.

Althoughthe data in Table I are not suitedto intertemporal
comparisonsI9the apparentrisein inequalityin the 1970S would seem to

be real, as a result of the fact that output and value added grew four

Taiwan Success Story:Rapid Growthwith ImprovedDistributionin the Republic of China
(Boulder, Colo.: Westview Press, i98i); and Allen C. Kelley and Jeffrey
G. Williamson,
LessonsfromJapaneseEconomicDevelopment(Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press, 1974).
19South Korean income distributiondata, like such data for virtuallyall Third World
countries(cf. fn. io), are questionable in theirdetails,at least because of the method of
collection.However, as roughestimates,theydo seem to presenta relativelyaccuratepicture
which is probably no more distortedthan is normal for countriesat a similar level of
development.For a fairlythoroughdiscussionof incomedistributionin Korea, see Edward
S. Mason, Mahn Je Kim, Dwight H. Perkins,Kwang Suk Kim, and David C. Cole, The
Economicand Social Modernizationof the Republicof Korea, (Cambridge: Council on East
Asian Studies,Harvard University,i980), chap. 12. See also Eddy Lee, "EgalitarianPeasant
Farmingand Rural Development: The Case of South Korea," WorldDevelopment7 (AprilMay 1979),493-517; incomedistributionis discussedat pp. 497-505.
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times as fast in manufacturingas in agriculture(Hasan and Rao, 3-4,
But thischange suggestsonlya minorweak equalitytradeoff;uneven
sectoralgrowthin no way impliesthatabsolutelyhighlevelsof inequality
are required. Less equal does not necessarilymean-and in the case of
South Korea has not meant-grossly unequal.
Politics plays a central role in establishinga country'sincome distribution at all levels of development.For example, Ahluwalia, Carter,
and Chenery find that on the upswing of the U, distributionalpolicies
are at least as importantas growthper se in determiningthe incidence
of povertyand inequality,and that any turnaroundalso is largely a
politicalproduct.20 On economicgrounds it thus appears that,in at least
some importantcases, substantialincome equalityneed not be sacrificed
for rapid growth.
The case of South Korea also suggeststhat the needs tradeoffcan be
avoided. Between i96i and I975, real income rose forall ruraland urban
groups, and real total consumption of the bottom two-fifthsof the
population increasedby 75 percent.Per capita food productiongrew by
20).

almostI.5 percentper yearfromi96i to I976, and, in lightof South

Korea's income distribution,the per capita calorie intake in I977 of II 9
percent of the requirementindicates a relativelygood basic nutrition
situation.

20 Montek S. Ahluwalia,Nicholas G. Carter,and Hollis B. Chenery,
"Growthand Poverty
in Developing Countries,"Journalof DevelopmentEconomics5 0979), 299-34I, at 322-23.
While Kuznets himselfis quite sensitiveto the crucial role of policy (fn. 4, pp. 9-10, I7,
24), many later advocates of the U-hypothesisare not. See, for example, Felix Paukert,
"Income Distributionat DifferentLevels of Development: A Surveyof Evidence," InternationalLabor Review Io8 (August-September1973), 99-125.
In general,recentstudiestend to disconfirmthe U-hypothesis.See especiallyCharles L.
Wright,"Income Inequalityand Economic Growth: Examining the Evidence,"Journalof
Beckerman,
DevelopingAreas 13 (October 1978), 49-66. Cf. also Fields (fn.7), 78-84; Wilfred
"Some Reflectionson 'Redistributionwith Growth,'" WorldDevelopment5 (August 1977),
665-76, esp. 670-74; and David Felix, "Income DistributionTrends in Mexico and the
Kuznets Curve," in Sylvia Ann Hewlett and Richard S. Weinert,eds., Brazil and Mexico:
Patternsin Late Development(Philadelphia: Instituteforthe Studyof Humane Issues, i982),
265-315. The remainingweak correlationis almost certainlybetterexplained by political
variables-particularlysimilaritiesin developmentstrategy-thanby the level or processof
growthper se. William R. Cline, "Distributionand Development: A Surveyof the LiterEconomicsI (1975), 359-400, at 369-74, goes so faras to
ature,"Journalof Development
dismissall economictheoreticalexplanationsof incomeinequality.However,cf.Erich Weede
and Horst Tiefenbach,"Some Recent Explanationsof Income Inequality: An Evaluation
and Critique,"International
StudiesQuarterly25 (Junei982), 255-82.
21 See Hasan and Rao, pp. 4 and 23; World Bank (fn. 8), Table 22; Lee (fn. 19), 501-05;
Ajit Ghose and Keith Griffin,"Rural Povertyand DevelopmentAlternativesin South and
Southeast Asia: Some Policy Issues," Developmentand Change I (October i980), 545-72,
Table io; Young Whan Kihl and Dong Suh Bark, "Food Policies in a RapidlyDeveloping
Country: The Case of South Korea, 1960-1978," Journalof DevelopingAreas i6 (October
i981), 47-70, Table i; and D. C. Rao, "Economic Growth and Equity in the Republic of
Korea," WorldDevelopment6 (March 1978), 383-96,at 389.
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Adult literacyin I976 was 93 percent,primaryschool enrollmentin
was virtuallyuniversal,and secondaryschool enrollmentwas over
70 percent.Infantmortality
and child death rates(37 and 5 per thousand
births,respectively)are about average for a countryat Korea's level of
development.
The I977 ratioof nursesto populationof i to 550 was
excellentby Third World standards(comparable to that of France and
Austria in i960), and indicativeof an emphasis on primaryhealth care
(although there still is room for low-cost improvements).There is a
significantshortageof doctors,especiallyoutside the main cities,but it
is not acute. In general,ruralaccess to governmentalservicesis relatively
I978

good.22

Justas growth and inequality have formedan integratedsystemin
Brazil, growth and equality seem to have systematically
reinforcedone
anotherin Korea: progressin alleviatingabsolute povertyin Korea has
been sustainedand dramatic,in contrastto the desultoryimprovements
in Brazil. Furthermore,just as in Brazil, the human rightsconsequences
of growth and developmenthave resultedfromthe interactionof economic structureand strategy.At the risk of gross oversimplification,
threesignificantelementsof the South Korean strategyshould be highlighted:(i) egalitarianruraldevelopment;(2) export-led,labor-intensive
industrialdevelopment; and (3) education.
Throughout the Third World, thepoor dwell primarilyin ruralareas.
Therefore,any strategyforequality and the alleviationof absolute poverty must rest on a sound rural basis. Brazil focused its agricultural
effortson the supportand expansionof commercialcrops such as coffee.
The result,not surprisingly,
was a concentrationof benefitsin the hands
of the larger farmers,who are best positionedto exploit marketopportunities.In contrast,South Korea focusedon food and directlyattacked
the basis of rural inequality: inequitable land tenureand ownership.
Half of the country'sagriculturalland was redistributedin the late
fortiesand early fiftiesin a massive land-to-the-tillerprogram. The
percentageof fullowners rose fromunder I5 percentto 70 percent,and
tenancywas reduced fromalmost 5o percentto about 7 percent; individual holdings were limitedto about 3 hectares,and the average postreformholding was less than one hectare. These transfers,combined
with verylow repaymentburdens,resultedin a 20-30 percentincrease
in income forthe bottomfour-fifths
of the populationand an 8o percent
decrease forthe top fourpercent.23
Land reformthus provided the basis
22

World Bank (fn. 8), Tables

74; Rao (fn. 21), 384,389.

2i

and

22;

see also Hasan and Rao, Table 5.5 and pp. 73-

23Lee (fn. I9), 493-94,507-8; Sung Hwan Ban, Pal Yong Moon, and Dwight H. Perkins,
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formass rural self-sufficiency
duringthe extendedtransitionto a "modern" economy. It also laid the foundationfor a rural mass marketwhich spurredand supportedgrowthin manufacturing-and radically
restructuredagriculturalincentives.
Inequalityis a strongdisincentiveforthoseat thebottomof the ladder,
especiallyin traditionaltenancyagriculture:landlords reap most of the
benefitsof increased production; peasants are generallytoo vulnerable
to take risks in order to increase productionor even to scrape together
a surplus to be invested; creditand marketingdiscriminateagainst the
peasant. In the absence of verylarge economies of scale-which must
be demonstrated,not just assumed (and which don't exist in Korean
agriculture)-rural inequality would thus seem to be unjustifiedon
economic grounds,and even less justifiablewhen the human and social
costs of needs deprivationare added to the account.
Land reform,however, only serves as a base for equitable development. Even radical reforms,unless they are vigorouslysupported,are
subject to rapid erosion. For example, marketforcestend to reestablish
inequality by squeezing out the smallest farmersand increasing the
relative rewards of the large or efficient.Small farmersare especially
vulnerable to natural disasters and family calamities; they also face
significantdisadvantagesin marketing,credit,and access to agricultural
servicesand improvedtechnologies.Natural population increasescreate
surplusagriculturallabor,which also tendsto cause inequality.Yet such
forcescan be-and in the Korean case largelyhave been-modified or
correctedby vigorous state action.24
If basic needs are to be satisfiedin rural areas, land must remain
productiveenough to supportits owners. Furthermore,rural life must
remain attractiveenough to preventan uncontrolledand unabsorbable
migrationto the cities that would at best relocate povertyratherthan
reduce it. Here, too, South Korea has been remarkablysuccessful:agriculturalvalue added grew by 4 percenta year fromi96i to I975, and
real rural income and agriculturalwages increasedby one-halfbetween
i963 and I975 (Hasan and Rao, 3-4, 207, and Tables I.I2 and D.45).
This growth appears to have been sufficientto permit the structural
Rural Development(Cambridge: Council on East Asian Studies,Harvard University,i980),
chap. i0; Mason and others(fn. iv), chap. 7; George S. Tolley, Vinod Thomas, and Chung
Price Policiesand theDevelopingCountries(Baltimore:The Johns
Ming Wong, Agricultural
Hopkins UniversityPress, for the World Bank, i982), chap. 2.
24For example,enforcingthe 3-hectarelimiton holdingshas preventedthe development
of a free market in land, thus providingvery importantprotectionto small farmers.In
in i965), encompassingonly7% of the totalcultivated
1975, only 1.5% of all holdings(1.2%
area, exceeded the limit; fewerthan 8% of ruralhouseholdswere tenants.Lee (fn. 19), 5089; Hasan and Rao, 205.
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transformationof the Korean economy to proceed in an orderlyand
relativelyequitable fashion.
The Korean government,through its fertilizermonopoly and its
dominant role in marketing(maintainedby a policyof forcedsales) has
given teeth to national agriculturalpolicy and exercised considerable
controlover the course and consequences of agriculturaldevelopment.25
While it used this dominant position in the fiftiesand sixtiesin order
to extractan agriculturalsurplus to financeindustrialdevelopment,the
extractionwas relativelymoderate,and its effectswere minimized and
relativelyequitably spread by land reform.Furthermore,because governmentpricing policies helped to moderate increases in food prices,
in the late sixtiesand early
the urban poor benefited.Most importantly,
seventies-the period of most rapid industrialgrowth,when the urbanrural gap would have "naturally" increased quite dramatically-the
governmentintervenedto support farmersand actually succeeded in
restoringagriculturaltermsof trade to levels above those of the early
sixties.26

Equitable rural development,however, is unlikelyto do more than
preventa serious deteriorationin living conditions.For example, while
the Korean labor forcegrew at the unexceptionalrate of 3.4 percenta
year in the sixtiesand seventies,agriculturalemploymentincreased by
only i percenta year, despite the fine performanceof the agricultural
sectorand the verylow use of agriculturalmachinery(Hasan and Rao,
223-24,
228-29). Major industrialgrowth thus was necessarysimplyto
avoid the accumulation of an impoverishedand increasinglyhopeless
labor reservearmy. In fact,South Korea not only absorbed these new
entrantsinto the labor force,but it absorbed them with steadilyrising
real wages (p. I73 and Table D.38).
The South Korean strategyof industrialdevelopment,however,was
no less exceptionalthan its agriculturalstrategy:it emphasized exports
and domestic demand ratherthan importsubstitution.27
From I955 to
25Lee (fn. I9), 496; Ban and others(fn. 23), Tables 112 and II5.

26 Sources differon precise figures,but there is a clear consensus on the basic trend.
Compare Hasan and Rao, 39-40 and Tables 1.13 and D.44; Lee (fn. I9), 510-12; Rao (fn.
21), 387; Ban and others(fn. 23), Tables io8-i io; Kwang Suk Kim and Michael Roemer,
Growthand StructuralTransformation
(Cambridge:Council on East Asian Relations,Harvard
University,1979), Table 37; and Parvez Hasan, Korea: Problemsand Issues in a Rapidly
GrowingEconomy(Baltimore: The JohnsHopkins UniversityPress, for the World Bank,
1976), 22, 45-46, and Table 12.
27See Charles R. Frank Jr.,Kwang Suk Kim, and Larry E. Westphal,Foreign Trade
Regimesand EconomicDevelopment:SouthKorea (New York: National Bureau of Economic
Research, 1975), and WantackHong, "ExportPromotion
and EmploymentGrowth in
South Korea," in Anne 0. Krueger and others,Tradeand Employment
in DevelopingCountries,Vol. I: IndividualStudies(Chicago: Universityof Chicago Press,fortheNational Bureau
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importsubstitutionproduced only about 2 percentof the growth

in manin manufacturing;
betweeni968 and I973, importsubstitution

ufacturingwas actuallynegative.Exportsaccountedforabout one-fourth
of growth,and increased domestic demand picked up the remainder.
The vital role of domestic demand (which is in larger part a resultof
equitable development) can also be seen in the fact that, despite an
average annual real increase in exports of 34 percenta year between
i965 and I975 (so that exportsconstituted36 percentof GNP in I976),

wereexportedin I970; 25 percent
onlyI5 percentoftotalmanufactures
in I976 (Hasan and Rao, 4-6, 242-43, and Tables 8.3 and 8.4). Indus-

domesticdemand,
trializationthushas been focusedlargelyon satisfying
therebyspreading the benefitsof growth.
In a strategyof export-orienteddevelopment,exporters,ratherthan
sell to a protecteddomestic market,must not only compete against the
whole world,but overcometradebarriersand the costsof doing business
at a distance.This fostersefficiency
of production,fromwhich domestic
consumers benefitin the form of low world-marketprices for goods
thatare also produced forexport,lower prices forimports(because the
need for tariffsand indirectprotectionis greatlyreduced), and more
jobs. One-third of all new employmentin the i960s came from productionforexport(Hasan and Rao, p. 250). Exportsalso generateforeign
exchange, a shortage of which often presents a major development
bottleneck.South Korea has even used exportpromotionto lay the basis
for selective import substitutionby pursuing backward linkages-for
example, fromtextilesto syntheticfibersto petrochemicals(pp. 233, 24243). And, since Korean exports consist of manufacturedgoods rather
than primaryproducts,productionfor export has actually fosteredthe
structuraltransformation
of the economy.
Export promotion,however, is no more natural or automatic than
importsubstitution.Resources,especiallycredit,must be mobilized and
channeled. The Korean governmenthas done this rather effectively
(Hasan and Rao, 365 ff.,387). Support and subsidies,at a level at least
sufficientto assure that thereis no disincentiveto exports,are essential.
In South Korea, they have been forthcoming.In particular,the temptation of an overvalued currencyhas generallybeen resisted(pp. 23639, 266-69; Table D.43).28
accountof the positiveconsequencesof the
of Economic Research,i98i). For an interesting
Brazilian shifttoward exportpromotion,see JoseL. Carvalho and Claudio L. S. Haddad,
"Foreign Trade Strategyand Employmentin Brazil," ibid.
28 For a fascinating
case study(of clothing)see David Morawetz, WhytheEmperor'sNew
ClothesAreNot Made in Colombia:A Case StudyofLatinAmericanandEastAsianManufactured
Exports(Washington,D.C.: World Bank, i980, World Bank StaffWorkingPaper No. 368),
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But while exportpromotionwas necessaryforrapid growth,concentrationon labor-and skill-intensiveindustrialproduction has been essential to the equitable distributionof its benefits(Hasan and Rao, S, 9,
37, 249-50). Relativelyhighly-paidindustrialemploymenthas been maximized, diffusingthe benefitsof growth as widely as possible and preventing urban unemploymentattributableto capital-intensiveproduction. Korea's advantage in labor- and skill-intensivemanufacturing,
however, is also a product of social and political decisions, especially
public and private investmentin education.
Human capital theory has an unclear status in economics, and in
much of the Third World education servesmore as a screeningdevice
to maintainor increaseinequalitythanas a rationalinvestmentin human
capital.29Nonetheless,investmentin education,especiallymass primary
education, has been essentialto both growthand equity in Korea.
Whether because of its socializing effectsor its impact on cognitive
development,primaryeducationand basic literacyare stronglyassociated
with greaterproductivity.30
The percentageof Korean workerswith no
education dropped from 45.5 percentin I959 to 23.8 percentin I970;
for productionworkers,the drop was from22.9 percentto g.o percent
(Hasan and Rao, Table 5.8). Employers thus can draw on a rapidly
growing pool of relativelywell-preparedworkers,a fact that helps to
explain themore thango percentincreasein real value added per worker,
despite an essentiallyconstantratio of capital to labor (p. i9 and Table
D.38).
Investmentin basic education also has importantequity benefits.Primary education improves access to agriculturalextensionservicesand
new technologies,and greatlysimplifiesthedisseminationof information
concerningnutrition,health,and familyplanning.It also providesrural
migrantswith an entryinto the better-paying(and in other ways more
attractive)urban-industrialsector.And, since education is an important
productiveasset, universal primaryeducation and veryhigh secondary
enrollmentsamount to a relativelyegalitarian distributionof this key
industrialresource,laying a foundationfor furtherequitable growth.
esp. I94-97. See also Anne 0. Krueger, The DevelopmentalRole of the ForeignSectorand
Aid (Cambridge: Council on East Asian Studies,Harvard University,I979), 92-99, 172-98.
29 See, for example, Mark Blaug, "The Empirical Status of Human Capital Theory: A
Jagdish
Bhagwati,
SlightlyJaundicedView,"JournalofEconomicLiteraturei4 (1976),827-55;
"Education, Class Structureand Income Inequality,"WorldDevelopmenti (May I973), 2I36; Jean-PierreJallade,"Basic Education and Income Inequalityin Brazil," WorldDevelopmentio (March i982), i87-97; and Lois Weis, "The Reproductionof Social Inequality:
Closure in the Ghanaian University,"
JournalofDevelopingAreas i6 (October i98i), I7-30.
30 Christopher
Colclough,"The Impactof PrimarySchoolingon Economic Development:
A Review of the Evidence," WorldDevelopmentio (March i982), i67-86.
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of educationwerethusmagnifiedby labor-and skillThe benefits
intensiveindustrialization-which
educationmade feasiblein thefirst
place. Anotherimportant
positivefeedbackhas been theincreaseddemand of the rapidlygrowingurbanlabor forceformore,and more
goods,fromwhichfarmers
varied(andthusmoreprofitable)
agricultural
benefitin much the same way in whichtheproducersof wage goods
and othermanufacturers
benefitfromthelargerruralmarketcreated
by relatively
egalitarianruraldevelopment.
whileBrazilpursuedrapidgrowththroughtheexclusion
Therefore,
of themassofthepopulation,
thebasicthrustof theKoreanstrategyin industry
as muchof
as well as agriculture-hasbeen to incorporate
the populationas possibleintothe processof growthand the sharing
of its benefits.
a seriousdefi(The exceptionis politicalparticipation,
and exclusion
ciencyto whichI will return.)Althoughincorporation
would seem to be equally compatiblewithrapid growth,the conseor at leasteconomicand
forhumanrights,
quencesare quite different
socialrights.Growthcan be made to serveequalityand thesatisfaction
ofbasichumanneeds,butonlythrougha consciousand comprehensive
politicaleffort.
Developmentcan-and should-mean the growthof
humanbeings,not justeconomies.
It has been,and showsall
SouthKorea shouldnotbe romanticized.
an oppressive
andoftenruthless
military
dictatorship.
signsofremaining,
It is stillpoor by Westernstandards;its successin alleviatingpoverty,
dramaticas it has been by Third World standards,assuresonlythat
materialdepmostof thepoorare able to avoid extremely
debilitating
of their
and have at leastsomehope fortheupwardmobility
rivation,
is a serious
children.A growinggap betweencityand countryside
is at bestundistinguished;
housingconditions
problem;lifeexpectancy
areoftendismal;access
aregenerally
workingconditions
poor;industrial
topurewateris inadequate;womenstillfaceseriouseconomicand social
and so forth.
discrimination;
To manyobservers
one troubling
aspectof theSouthKoreandevelis itsdependenceon foreigncapitaland markets.This
opmentstrategy
to "self-reliant"
stratdependenceis high,however,onlyin comparison
andsocialiststrategies,
egies;comparedto moreorthodoxstatecapitalist
it is notextreme.And, as thecase of China suggests,
self-reliance,
too,
has major costs,even for a countrywitha relatively
high objective
potentialforself-sufficiency
(whichKoreaand mostThirdWorldcountriessimplydo not have).
Is it worthwhileto sacrificeequitablegrowthfor self-sufficiency?
inePerhaps.But in cases wheredependencedoes notlead to poverty,
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quality,unemployment,
theadoptionofinappropriate
technologies,
commodityconcentration,
decliningtermsof trade,and a host of other
problemshighlighted
bydependency
theoryand theagendaof thenew
international
economicorder,onemustat leastpausebeforecondemning
dependencetoostrongly.
On thefaceofit,onlygrowththatis extremely
inequitablewouldseemtobe worthsacrificing.
Self-reliant
poverty
may
have its attractions,
but if thealternative
is a relatively
prosperousdependence-and thatmayindeedbe thechoicefacingmanyThirdWorld
countries-dependence,
too,has itsattractions,
or at leastitscompensations.3'

In generalizing
fromtheKoreanexperience,
however,we muststress
threepointsparticularly
in orderto guardagainstpossiblemisreadings.
i. There is no singlecentralelementto the SouthKorean strategy,
and no singlepartcan be implemented
in isolationwithany hope of
of multiplepolicygoals and
similarsuccess;onlythe interconnection
instruments
explainsKorea's successat combiningrapid growthand
alleviationof abstructural
transformation
of theeconomy,substantial
For exsolutepoverty,
and a relatively
egalitarianincomedistribution.
are based not
ample,the Korean economy'sgrowthand development
indusbut ratheron its export-oriented
just on its exportorientation,
trialization-more
precisely,
labor-intensive
industrialization,
pursuedin
a contextof egalitarianruraldevelopment.
2. The role of the stateshouldnot be minimized.Entrepreneurial
which
freedomexistsin Koreaonlywithinlimitssetbythegovernment,
has playedthe centralrole in determining
the directionand priorities
of investment
and of development
in general.Furthermore,
"restraint"
in theworkers'demandsforhigherwagesand improvedworkingconditions-a restraint
thathas contributed
to Korea's comsubstantially
controland
parativeadvantage-is largelythe resultof government
evenrepression.
and aggressively
3. SouthKorea has prosperedbyfinding,
exploiting,
a niche in the evolvingworld economyand "the new international
divisionof labor."32Successin thisstrategy
of what mightbe called
31 South Korean dependenceseemsto have been relatively
well managed,thusminimizing
itscosts.For example,labor-and skill-intensive
productionhave keptcapitalneeds relatively
low, and the heavy relianceon foreignaid in the fiftiesand sixtiesallowed for industrial
investmentwithoutsqueezing farmersand workerstoo severely.Economic dependence,as
measured by trade-partnerconcentration,debt-serviceload, product diversification,
and
industrialdeepening,seems even to have declined withgrowth.See Hasan and Rao, Tables
i.6, i.8, 3.i, D.I3, and pp. 78-80, 25I-53, 276-80,43I-35; Hasan (fn. 26), I I7-20 and I3038, Appendices C, D, and E, and Tables SAI4 and SAI5.
See, for example, Folker Froebel, JUrgenHeinriks, and Otto Kreye, The New InternationalDivision of Labor (London: Cambridge UniversityPress, i980); Bela Belassa, The
32
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'constructive engagement" in the world capitalistsystemrequires the
presence of a comparative advantage, such as that provided in South
Korea's abundant, cheap, and disciplinedlabor force.In a recentpaper,
Richard Higgott argues persuasivelythat this condition is not met in
most of Africa,and, by implication,in the restof the "Fourth World."33
Thus, although the Korean and similarcases refutesimple core-peripherymodels of theglobal economy,theyalso undermineequally simplistic
argumentsfor unrestrained,and virtuallyunthinking,integrationinto
the reigninginternationaleconomic order.
It is also essentialto give due weightto special circumstances.Cultural
homogeneityand a traditionalemphasis on familyand education have
contributedto South Korea's achievements.Japanese colonialism, followed by World War II, occupation, and civil war, undermined the
establishedindigenouselitesand repressivesocial hierarchies.Korea was
even "fortunate"in its colonial past: Japan wanted food-rice rather
than coffee,cocoa, copper, sugar, or tin-and thus built up an agricultural systemthat was relativelyeasily convertedto needs-orientedrural
development.The process of land reformwas eased by the presenceof
large Japaneselandholding.Massive amountsof Americanaid permitted
investmentfor industrialdevelopment despite an extremelylow level
of domesticsavings.The securitythreatfromthe North increasedsocial
discipline;high population densityfacilitatedthe deliveryof social services; the scarcityof natural resourcespreventedKorea fromfallinginto
the trap of commoditydependence; and so forth.
Most of these "advantages," however, had parallel drawbacks: the
debilitatingeffectsof colonialism do not need to be enumerated; partition,occupation, and civil war were economically,socially,and psychologicallytraumatic;aid in many countrieshas been squandered or
has sapped initiative;themilitarythreatrequiredmassivemilitaryspending (largely dissipating American aid on unproductive investments);
population densityput pressure on land, housing, and social services;
and shortages of resources have held back more than one country.
Furthermore,the political will to undertake a program of equitable
developmentneeds to be accounted for.Unique culturaland historical
ChangingInternational
Divisionof Labor in ManufacturedGoods (Washington,D.C.; World
Bank, World Bank StaffWorking Paper No. 329, 1979); Luciano Tomassini, "Industrialization, Trade and the InternationalDivision of Labor," Journalof International
Affairs34
(Spring ig80), I37-52; and James A. Caporaso, "Industrializationin the Periphery:The
Evolving Global Division of Labor," International
StudiesQuarterly25 (September i98i),
347-84.
33 Higgott (Murdoch University,Australia),"Africa,the New InternationalDivision of
Labor and the Corporate State," paper presentedat the 24th Annual Conventionof the
InternationalStudies Association,Mexico City,April i983.
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explanation;I am, howfactorsalone would seemto be an insufficient
ever,aware of no thoroughand persuasiveanalysis,in the English
at least,of the politicalbases and dynamicsof eqlanguageliterature
uitabledevelopment
in SouthKorea.34
a specialcase,
whileSouthKorea is undeniably
All thingsconsidered,
fromthatof numerousother
its backgroundis not radicallydifferent
At leastpartofitsunique(muchlesssuccessful)
ThirdWorldcountries.
point.At theveryleast,we must
nesslies in itssuccess,notitsstarting
recallthat25 yearsago,theonlypeoplewhoemphasizedKorea'suniquewhileguardingagainst
Therefore,
nessdid so toapologizeforitsfailures.
to learning
overgeneralization,
we should give carefulconsideration
from,and perhapsevenplanningto emulate,theKoreanmodel.
IMPLEMENTING

A STRATEGY

OF EQUITABLE

GROWTH

from
The stresson equityduringgrowthis sucha thorough
departure
aboutthenatureofthisprocess,
theconventional
wisdomthatthinking
it,is stillin itsinfancy.
particularly
abouthowtomanageand implement
and Jeffrey
One particularly
interesting
effort,
however,is KeithGriffin
to Egalitarian
Development.
Despitethefactthat
James'sThe Transition
and barelyevenmentionSouth
theywritefroma socialistperspective
Korea in passing,theiranalysisis broadlycompatiblewiththeaccount
of theKoreanmodelpresented
above.
forgrowth.
ofassetswhichsetsthepattern
"It is theinitialdistribution
is unequal,itis probablethattheadditionstoincome
Ifassetdistribution
fromgrowthwill be distributed
unequally"(p. 7). Incomeis in large
of
measurea function
ofassets, ownershipand controlof thefactorsof
All otherthingsbeingequal, havingmoreassetsproduces
production.
greaterincome-and whereall otherthingsaren'tequal, thosewith
fewerassetsusuallyare at a disadvantage.
The marketrewardsthose
who are bestable to cope withitsdemands,and theabilityto cope is,
measurea functionof one's economicassets:in
again,in considerable
a marketeconomy,therichtendto get richerfasterthanthepoorget
less poor.
area socialproduct;neithertheynortheinequality
Markets,
however,
34 For the beginningsof such efforts,
see Kim and Roemer (fn. 26), chaps. i and 2, and
pp. 75-79; Mason and others(fn. i9), chap. ; and L. L. Wade and B. S. Kim, Economic
Developmentof South Korea: The PoliticalEconomyof Success(New York: Praeger, I978),
chap. 6. More generally,see Richard Higgott and Dick Robison,eds., SoutheastAsia: Essays
in the Political Economyof StructuralChange (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, forthcoming); William R. Cline, "Can the East Asian Model of DevelopmentBe Generalized?"
WorldDevelopmentio (February i982),
8i-90; and Gustav Ranis, "Equity with Growth in
Taiwan: How 'Special' is the 'Special Case'?" WorldDevelopment6 (March I978), 397-409.
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theyengenderare "natural."The distribution
of incomeand wealthin
a countryrestson structural
features
of thestate,society,
and economy
thatare in largemeasuresusceptible
to politicalcontrol.Distributional
issuesthuscannotbe avoidedindevelopment
planning;infact,important
or uncondistributional
decisionswill be made, whetherconsciously
sciously,in anydevelopment
strategy.
is nota necessary
The Koreancaseshowsthatgrossincomeinequality
condition
forrapidgrowth.Therefore,
letus assumeherethata relatively
shouldbe,primafacie-at leastin the
egalitarianincomedistribution
medium-run-amajorobjectiveofanydefensible
development
strategy;
of
a strongequalitytradeoff
is unnecessary,
and considerations justice
and humanrightsmake it undesirable.The policyquestion,then,is
shouldprecedeor followgrowth.The conwhether"redistribution"
The preceding
discussionof
ventionalwisdomadvocates"growthfirst."
of "redisthe
of
a
of
benefits
Korea,however,suggestsmany
strategy
tribution
first."35
afterwards.
"Growthfirst"impliesa capacityforredistributing
Quite
ignoresthe extremely
aside fromits politicalnaivete,such a strategy
resistance
to ex postfactoincome
strong,and probablyoverwhelming,
Even nominallyprogressive
redistribution.36
directtaxesoftenproveto
be neutralor regressive
in practice,and indirecttaxes,whichforadministrative
and politicalreasonsare widelyused in theThird World,
tendto reinforce
inequality.Social servicesare also unlikelyto be efofredistribution
fective
instruments
becauseoftheseriousdisadvantages
ofthepoor.In fact,publicservicesare usuallyconcentrated
in thecities
and rarelypenetratethe countryside
below the level of the relatively
well-to-do,thusactuallyincreasinginequality;even targetedbenefits
tendto trickleup in structurally
unequalenvironments.
"Redistribution
first"not onlygoes to the rootof the problem,but
Griffinand Jamesargue persuasively
(pp. 39-42)thatit enhancesthe
valueand efficacy
ofothermeasures.Furthermore,
itrequiresthatfuture
interventions
fromrelativeequalityat least
merelyholdtheline;starting
reducesmuchof thestructural
resistance
thatplaguesincremental
and
first"also makes a stab at
after-the-fact
approaches."Redistribution
35 Among academic economists,this strategy
is particularlyassociatedwith the work of
Irma Adelman and her colleagues(fns.6 and i8). The so-calledbasic human needs strategy,
as I see it, takes no stand on the timingof redistribution,
and thus does not representa
distinctiveapproach to this issue.
36 See especially Irma Adelman and Sherman Robinson,Income Distribution
Policy in
DevelopingCountries:A Case Studyof Korea (Stanford,Calif.: StanfordUniversityPress,for
the World Bank, I978). Compare also Irma Adelman, Mike Hopkins, Sherman Robinson,
Gerry B. Rogers, and R. Wery, The Political Economyof Egalitarian Growth(Geneva:
InternationalLabour Office,I976), and the studiescited in Cline (fn. 20), 378-87.
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remedying
economically
based ruralpowerlessness
by weakeningthe
hold of traditional
landowningelites.And, beyondall speculativearguments,
it has workedin at leasta sizeableshareofthecasesin which
assetshavebeenvigorously
ithasbeentried,and wheretheredistributed
Third
supportedby later statepolicy.By contrast,no oil-importing
aftergrowth.
redistributed
Worldcountrieshave successfully
Redistributing
firstalso minimizestheneed forthe speculativeand
wisdom.Tradeoff
the conventional
questionabletradeoffs
underlying
a seriousgeneralproblemin thepolicysciences.
arguments
demonstrate
Our "best"theoriestellus thatifA doesx,y,and z, thenhe willsuffer
costsa, b, and c, and receivebenefits
q, r, and s. But,as we all admit
in privateor at professional
meetings-butrarelywhenplayingtherole
of policyscientist-thereusuallyis only a loose connectionbetween
theoryand current(let alone future)"reality."For example,scholars
bentare likelyto be quitewillingto
and plannerswitha mathematical
plungeahead withan r2that,evenbythemostcharitable
interpretation,
don'thave halfan idea of what'sgoingon.
meansthatthey(literally)
Since such theoriesare the best we have,theyprobablyshouldbe
low. But thecostsof
used,especiallyif thecostsof errorare relatively
are anything
but low: theyconsistof
theneedsand equalitytradeoffs
majorsacrifices
byliterally
hundredsofmillionsofpeople.Furthermore,
we shouldbe particularly
waryof tradeoff
argumentsin lightof the
forundersuchconprevailing
environment
ofdespotism
and oligarchy,
in whichpeople are
ditions"tradeoffs"
tend to involvecircumstances
beingsacrificed
ratherthanmakingsacrifices.
But even assumingthatour theoriesare sound and the people are
willingto shoulderthe burdenof implementing
them,the standard
thesetradeoffs
is open to seriousquestion.For
procedureforjustifying
The
example,thereis a widespreadfailureto discountforuncertainty.
of mostThirdWorldcountries
to meetevenmodestgoals for
inability
growthsuggeststhattradeoffs
maynotbe justifiable
once we takeinto
accountthe (un)likelihoodthatpresentsacrifices
will achievethe predictedfuturebenefits-whether
becauseofpoorplanning,
ineptor corruptadministration,
insufficient
information,
or justplainbad luck.
A moreseriousproblemis thestandardassumption
thattheissueof
who receivesa benefit
(or bearsa cost),and when,is nota relevantone;
thatis, thatall costsand benefits
are equal, regardlessof recipientor
timeframe.This proposition
is quiteimplausible
in thecaseswithwhich
we are concerned.It may make all the difference
in the world to a
marginalpeasantfamilywhether
theygetan extraioo caloriesperperson
a day now, or in five,ten,or twentyyears:it maywell be an issueof
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lifeor death; it certainlywill at leastbe an issue of basic health.To
anotherfamily,though,the extracaloriesmay mean a full stomach
ratherthanjustbarelyenoughto survive;meatinsteadofriceto a third
Who receiveswhatand when-and
to a fourth.
family;and overweight
who sacrifices
what and when-can radicallyalterour calculations.37
sacrequiremagnified
The standardarguments
foreconomictradeoffs
suffering
so thatthe"short-run"
rifices
fromthoseleastable to sacrifice,
may quicklycome to outweighany plausiblelong-runsuccor;or else
we are facedwithparticularly
problematic
decisionssuchas sacrificing
a generation
or two forthefuturegood.
firstis of coursesureto be
The politicaloppositionto redistributing
are not
or after-the-fact
redistributions
great.However,incremental
obviouslypreferableeven on such pragmaticgrounds.For example,
freeto wage a susleaves establishedelitesrelatively
incrementalism
effective,
rearguard
struggle
againsttheerosion
tained,and quitepossibly
the Machiavellianstrategy
of
of theirprivilegedposition;by contrast,
disposingof all one's enemiesin one quick initialstrikehas much to
be said forit.
thatare posedby reThe problemsof planningand administration
firstare also great(although,
again,no moredauntingthan
distributing
whichhavefairlyconsistently
strategies,
thosefacedbymoretraditional
Because of the "natural"(i.e.,
successfully).
failedto be implemented
ofinequality,
substantial
towardthereassertion
govmarket)tendencies
and
is necessary.Yet the allocativesimplicity
ernmentalintervention
Third
World
of
buof
the
and
the
proveninability
efficiency
market,
reaucraciesto run a fullyplannedeconomy,requireconsiderablerestraint.

Griffin
and Jamesprovidea valuablebriefreviewofsomeofthemost
in such
prominent
options,and theproblemslikelyto be encountered,
a fairly
selective
interventions.
In particular,
theyoffer
detaileddiscussion
to suppressinflation
(chap.4) of theuse of pricecontrolsand rationing
while ensuringrelatively
egalitarianaccess to the availablesupplyof
problemsofthestratwagegoods.Theythendiscusstheadministrative
the
to
administrative
resources,as
egy,stressing need husbandscarce
ofauthority.
These
wellas thevalueofdecentralization
and devolution
efficiency,
can,if
measures,in additionto theirpotentialadministrative
properlyimplemented,
increasethe powerof the ruralpoor. Finally,
37 One very rough way to incorporatesuch considerationsinto cost-benefit
planning is
utilitiesto the same increment
throughthe use of "povertyweights,"which assign different
of income, depending on the group that receivesit. See, forexample,Cheneryand others
(fn. 6), chap. 2.
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theypresentverybriefcase studiesofChina,Cuba, and Allende'sChile
(chap.7) thatcomplement
above.
thediscussion
ofSouthKoreapresented
anothermajoradvantage
underscore
These case studiesalso implicitly
first":
itis compatible
withbothsocialist
of"redistribution
ofthestrategy
and statecapitalistpoliticaleconomies.
POLITICAL

LIBERTY,

CIVIL

RIGHTS,

AND DEVELOPMENT

The outlookforciviland politicalrights,
at leastat first
sight,appears
lesshopeful.The SouthKoreangovernment
is a repressive
and at times
In additionto theabrogationof
extremely
brutalmilitary
dictatorship.
politicalfreedomsand civilliberties,
itsregularpracticeshave included
and torture.38
mysterious
deaths,kidnapping,politicalimprisonment,
ofdevelopment
Othercountries
thathavepursueda similarstrategy
do
not providemuch encouragement
either.In Taiwan, remarkableeconomicequalityis accompaniedbyan authoritarian
military
regimeand
state-a
a virtualcaste systemin politics.Yugoslaviais a totalitarian
buthardlya
relatively
mildone withsignificant
economic
participation,
Israel
countrywhereciviland politicalrightsare widelyimplemented.
is a livelydemocracy,but its human rightsrecordin the occupied
territories
and Lebanonhardlymeritsemulation.OnlyJapanrespectsa
fullrangeof civiland politicalrights,but thiswas notthecase during
earliermodernizingregimes,and the important
role of foreigninterventionin thepostwarpoliticalsystemcannotbe overlooked.
Whileone
may argue that,takenas a whole,thesecountriesare no worsethan
averagefortheThird World,thepictureis hardlypromising.
is comAlthoughthecasesof Braziland Korea showthatrepression
patiblewithsustainedequitableand inequitablegrowth,themerecompatibility
of growthand repressionis hardlysufficient
to justifythe
Is repression
to rapidgrowthor development?
tradeoff.
liberty
necessary
Does it even make a positivecontribution,
all thingsconsidered?The
booksunderreviewdo notaddresssuchquestions.In partthisis because
of theirprimarily
economicfocus.In addition,though,thereare special
fora libertytradeoff,
problemsin evaluatingarguments
problemsthat
on developmenta
make a comprehensive
human rightsperspective
even today.39
rarity,
38See, for example, JeromeA. Cohen, "Arms Sales and Human Rights: The Case of
South Korea," in Peter G. Brown and Douglas MacLean eds., Human Rightsand U.S.
International
ForeignPolicy(Lexington,Mass.: LexingtonBooks, I979), and Amnesty
Report
1982 (London: AmnestyInternationalPublications,i982), 209-13.
39The most importantexceptions include Rhoda Howard, "The 'Full-Belly' Thesis:
Should Economic Rights Take PriorityOver Civil and Political Rights? Evidence from
Sub-Saharan Africa,"Human RightsQuarterly5 (Winter i983); InternationalCommission
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There is precious little experience on which to base our analysis:
Third World regimes that respecta wide range of civil and political
rightsare a decided rarity,and the Western and Soviet experiences,
while suggestive,hardly can be applied in any straightforward
way to
most contemporarydeveloping countries.In fact,we lack even the relatively crude indicatorsavailable for economic and social rights,such
as quintile shares of national income or health, nutrition,and literacy
statistics.For example, the Freedom House map is far too crude, Amand United Nations sources
nestyInternationalreportsare too restricted,
are limited in scope by national sovereigntyand the prevalenceof ideological thinking.
But even if respect for (and violations of) human rightscould be
quantified,evaluatingthe tradeoffwould remainextremelyproblematic.
Human rightsobjectives that are associated with needs satisfactionor
incomeequalitycan be roughlytranslatedintoeconomicterms.Consider,
for example, the rightto food: raisingthe caloric intake of group A to
point x might be viewed as requiringy additional income per group
member,at total cost z, which would have a roughlycalculable effect
on GNP. The theoreticaland practical problems in such cases cannot
obscure the fact that at least the broad outlines of an empirical costbenefitevaluation are clear. By contrast,it is extremelydifficult,if not
impossible,to state the costs of the libertytradeoffin monetaryterms.
We thus seem to be required to make a "tradeoff' between incommensurable items. At the veryleast, an evaluation of the libertytradeoff-unlike that of the needs and equality tradeoffs-requires a rare
combinationof disciplinaryperspectives.
Nonetheless,some preliminarygeneralizationsmay be put forth.The
denial of civil and politicalrightsis especiallynecessaryunder conditions
of inequitablegrowth,since theexclusionof themasses fromthe benefits
of growth will itselfrequire substantialrepression.The resultingjustificationis not primarilyeconomic,however:such repressionis required
not fordevelopment,or even forgrowth,but ratherto protecta particular
inequitable distributionof goods, services,and power. The libertytradeoffsupposedlyhas its justificationin growthor development.We would
thereforeseem to be justifiedin insistingthat civil and political rights
of Jurists,Development,Human Rightsand the Rule of Law (Elmsford,N.Y.: Pergamon
Press, i98i), especiallythe discussionpaper by Philip Alston; and RobertE. Goodin, "The
Development-RightsTradeoff:Some UnwarrantedEconomic and Political Assumptions,"

Universal
HumanRightsi (AprilI979),

3I-42.

Howard'sarticleis particularly
noteworthy

forits strongargumentsthatcivil and politicalrightsare necessaryfordevelopment,equity,
and social order,and thattheirdenial has been a major contributorto economic failurein
Africa.
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be suspendedonlyforgenuine,and fairlyconcrete,
growthor developmentobjectives,and not-as is fartoo oftenthe case-just forthe
ideologicalor politicalaims of an allegedlymodernizing
regime.
witha strategy
we mightsuggestthatonlyin conjunction
Similarly,
of"redistribution
first"
is theliberty
tradeoff
likelytodeliveritspromised
benefits.
Brazil and numerousothercountriesshow thateconomicreturnsto the massesare not automatic.Unless inequalityis addressed
first,
it is likelyto combinewithpoliticalexclusionto preventthepoor
fromreceivinga reasonablereturnfortheirsacrifices.
Civil and politicalrightsmay even proveto be crucialinstruments
in manycasesthey
forturning
a country
towardequitabledevelopment;
are likelyto be the only way, shortof revolutionor overwhelming
externalpressure,
to bringaboutthetransition.
Even ifbreaddoes come
first,civil and politicalrightsmay be the best (and usuallythe most
is in largemeasurea social
peaceful)wayto obtainbread,sincepoverty
and politicalratherthana naturalphenomenon.
The long-runeconomicconsequencesof the libertytradeoffraise
further
relevanttothefutureofa country
questionsthatare particularly
andlabordiscipline,
which
likeSouthKorea.Can hardwork,dedication,
have been centralto Korea's equitablegrowth,be maintainedwithout
How longcan thepopulardesireforfreedom
political"decompression?"
and self-expression
be boughtoffwitheconomicgains,evenassuming
in a repressive
enthatequitablegrowthcan be sustainedindefinitely
vironment?
Once a certainplateauhas beenreached,can materialprogressforthemassesbe expectedto continuein theabsenceof civiland
to social
politicalliberties?Can a rulingelitemaintaina commitment
and economicequityintoa secondgenerationin the absenceof civil
and politicalrights?Increasingincomeinequality
in SouthKoreain the
as wellas an apparentincreasein corruption,
makestheselast
seventies,
ones.
In
the
absence
of
civil
and political
questionsparticularly
pressing
is thereanywaythatpowerand privilegecannothelpbutbreed
rights,
While rhetorical
corruption?
questionssuchas theseare no substitute
forargument,
thatcontinued
theydo raisethepossibility
equitablegrowth
requiresciviland politicalrights.
It is also important
tonotethata blankettradeoff
ofciviland political
whateveritseconomiceffects,
rights,
unjustifiably
ignoresthemanifest
diversity
of theserights.For example,torture,
disappearances,
and arbitraryexecutionscan almostalwaysbe eliminatedwith no coststo
development;
rightsto nationality
and to equalitybeforethelaw would
also seemto have verylow development
costs;due processis likelyto
be a bit more costly,but the burdenseemsbearable;and even such
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rightsas freedomof speech, press,and assembly,and the rightto vote,
which have relativelyhigh development costs, need to be assessed in
lightof particularempiricalcircumstances.In otherwords, tradeoffsof
civil and political rightsmust be selective,flexible,and ratherspecific
if theyare to be justifiedat all.
Althoughwe may safelyconclude thatthelibertytradeoffas ordinarily
formulatedis at besttoo crude to standup to scrutiny,
more consideration
needs to be given to the question of the necessity,desirability,and
justifiability
ofparticulartradeoffs.For example, the economic rationale
for labor disciplinemay be sufficientto justifysubstantialinfringement
of workers' rights.Likewise, it is undeniable that the short-termcoalitions, logrolling,and horsetradingwith special intereststhat are so
dear to pluralistscan threateneconomic efficiency.The government's
necessarilymajor role in economic management, however, does not
require a full-scaleabrogation of civil and political rights.Even if we
admit thattechnicaleconomicmanagersmustbe insulatedfrompolitical
pressures,the wholesale suspensionof civil and political rightsseems a
particularlypoor way to go about it.
In fact,there may be significanteconomic benefitsto the exerciseof
many civil and political rights.For example,obtainingan adequate and
timelyflow of informationis a major practical problem of economic
management,especiallyin the Third World where even simple official
statisticalinformationtends to be of dubious reliability.Freedom of
speech, press, association, and assembly,and the right to petition for
redressofgrievances,can be importantchannelsofinformation.Electoral
campaigns can also provide importantinformationto planners,but only
if thereis true competitionin relativelyfree,fair,and open (even if only
one-party)elections.Imposed social disciplinewill usuallyengenderinefficiencythatat least partiallycancels any gains derived fromsuspending
civil and political rights.
For almost any conceivable benefitfromthe libertytradeoff,thereis
a parallel cost.40Therefore,the libertytradeoffmust rest on a largely
empirical claim that economic benefitsoutweigh economic costs by a
great margin. (The margin must be considerable,or economic deprivation must be extreme,if the heavy human costs of suspending civil
and politicalrightsare to be justified.)Such claimsrequiremuch stronger
support than theyusually receive fromthose advocating the tradeoff.
it is necessary
Finally,whatevertheanalyticaland practicaldifficulties,
to keep civil and political rightsalways in the picture. The ultimate
4

Cf. Goodin(fn.39).
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purpose of economic (and political) developmentis to lay the basis for
realizing human dignity.Whatever its otherattractions,a strategythat
assures material progress at the cost of political participation,the enjoyment of civil rights,and the unfoldingof man's higher nature is
radically incomplete. On moral grounds, at least, we must insist that
development strategiesstrive to minimize any shortfall,rather than
justifyor even increase it. If the above argumentsare correct,a more
complete developmentis a realisticpossibility.

